To apply for Poudre River Public Library District’s Homebound Services, please provide the following information.

Name _____________________________________________________

Address ___________________________________________________

City_______________________________ Zip Code______________

Phone ____________________________________________________

Email Address _____________________________________________

Year of Birth _______________________________________________

Emergency Contact Name ______________________________________

Emergency Contact Phone_____________________________________

Do you have a Poudre River Public Library card? ☐ Yes ☐ No

Please indicate additional preferences on reverse.

Mail this application or drop it off at the library.

Once you are enrolled, we will contact you in three to six weeks depending upon volunteer availability.

Questions? Call 970-416-2588

Return this application to any Library or mail to:

Homebound Services
Poudre River Public Libraries
301 E. Olive Street
Fort Collins, CO 80524

www.poudrelibraries.org
If you are eligible for the Library’s Homebound Services, you will receive materials delivered to you in person.

A volunteer will deliver your library materials, books, audiobooks, movies and more, directly to your door.

How would you like to select materials?
(Choose one)

☐ Self Selection
I will select all of my own materials either through the online catalog at poudrelibraries.org, by phone at 970-416-2588, or by email to homebound@poudrelibraries.org. (You are finished with this application and may now return it to the library.)

☐ Self Selection with Catalog Training
I would like training on selecting my own materials online through poudrelibraries.org. (You are finished with this application and may now return it to the library.)

☐ Assisted Selection
I would like library staff or volunteers to select items for me based on my preferences and interests. (Please complete the next section.)

What kinds of materials would you like selected for you?
(Complete ONLY if you marked Assisted Selection on the previous question.)

Preferred Formats (You may select more than one)
☐ Regular Print books ☐ Large Print books ☐ Audiobooks
☐ DVD’s (Preferred movie rating: ☐ PG ☐ PG-13 ☐ R )

Favorite Topics (select as many as you like)
☐ Adventure ☐ True Crime ☐ Politics
☐ Bestsellers ☐ Fantasy ☐ Romance
☐ Biographies ☐ Historical Fiction ☐ Christian Romance
☐ Christian Fiction ☐ History ☐ Sports
☐ Classics ☐ Legal Fiction ☐ Suspense
☐ Colorado Fiction ☐ Mysteries ☐ Westerns
☐ Crime Fiction ☐ Cozy Mysteries

List your favorite authors, movies, or other interests below.

How many items would you like delivered at the same time?

___________ Number of Books/Audiobooks (Limit 10)

___________ Number of DVD’s

To avoid delivery of duplicate items, your checkout history will be saved unless you instruct us otherwise.